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Global public goods(GPGs) is the goods that benefits more than one 
group of countries'people rather than one country or one generation, and 
meeds the needs of the present generation without compromising the ability 
of future generations to meet their own needs. To make sure the optimum 
supply of GPGs, cooperative collective antion among countries is 
necessary. But for the dilemma of collective action, it's hard to achieve 
the necessary level that it's needed in the cooperation among the nations. 
Of course, it must lead to the under-supply of the GPGs. So how to settle 
the dilemma of collective action among the nations is means much to the 
supply of GPGs. 
The thesis takes the dilemma of collective action and how to settle 
the dilemma of collective action among the nations as the keystone, to 
analyse the problem from the supply of GPGs. It is the paper's main body, 
and it is also valuable for us to find best ways to supply the GPGs for 
our country. It follows the course of GPG, the dillemma of collective 
action, how to settle the dilemma of the supply of GPGs and how to face 
the complexion of the supply GPGs so as to China. 
First, the thesis stresses in introduce some basic theory of the GPG, 
it includes the definiens, characteristics, classification of the GPG, 
and recommends the differentiations between the GPGs and the nationl 
public goods. These lay a foundation for the analyse as follow. Next, in 
the study of the collective action on the supply of GPGs, the thesis 
introduces some model of collective action, as Weighted Sum, Weakest-Link 
and Weaker-Link, Best-Shot and Better-Shot. It analyses the dilemma of 
collective action in virtue of the game theory. As others papers, on the 
next chapter of this paper it introduces some measures to settle the 
dilemma of collective action in the supply of GPGs, i.e. income 
distribution, the development of foreign aid and how to design principles 
for supranational structures. In the conclusion, it suggests some 
strategies for China to answer the collective anction in the supply of 
GPGs.  
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 问题的背景 
























































（Nicola Acocella）在他的“全球公共产品供应的分配问题”（Distributive Problems 




    费罗尼（Marco Ferroni）和莫迪（Ashoka Mody）在2002年出版的“国际公共产
品：激励、度量和融资”（International Public Goods：Incentives，Measurement and 
Financing）一书中，着重研究了全球公共产品产生的全球激励因素；全球公共产品
的概念性问题；提供全球公共产品时国家间的合作问题；全球公共产品的资金筹措
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问题；全球公共产品的分配问题以及官方援助中的区域公共产品问题等。 
    金德尔伯格（Charles P.Kindleberger）在“没有国际政府的国际公共产品”







































第 2 章 全球公共产品的理论分析 
2.1 全球公共产品的界定 
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① Development Committee：“Poverty Reduction and Global Public Goods：Issues for the Word Bank in 









































    由上面的分析我们可以看出全球公共产品具有以下几个特征： 
2.2.1 非排他性 
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